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[EVERYTHING IS READY
f FOR TACOMA'S ANNUAL

2 DAY'S ROSE SHOW
|- Of course you are going to
p ECBd roses to the Rose show but
- the 'weatherman has been so er-

aitic in his movements lately that
a word might not be out of place

M as to how to proceed In the next
48 hours to guarantee the best

.results.
Rose experts who have been

bewailing the rain are now fright-
ened lest the hot sun come out.

* Reasonwith the roses covered
with globules of water the hot
sun will make every drop a burn-
ing glass and scorch the petals

. of the rose and make it spotted.
Remedy— your rose bush-

es with a shade of cheesecloth,
an old apron or some other thin

..substance to mitigate the direct
blast of the sun's rays.

It would be a good plan also
"to turn the roses over and shake

the water out of the buds.
This rata will not hurt much

if the citizens with roses Just take
some precautions today and to-

. morrow. Cover up the bushes
""and let the blossoms come out
-without belag pelted by rain nor
scorched by hot sun and Tacoma
Villhave the most gorgeous rose. show on earth despite the weath-
erman.

The fallowing are the prizes to

he awarded:
DIVISION NO. 1

* Class No. I—Grand1—Grand prize, best 12
roses exhibited. (Any one variety.)
Cup by Tacoma Hose Society.

Class No. 2—Best individual rose.
(Not Hugh Dickson.) Cup by Mor-

\u25ba ißse Seed and Nursery Co.
DIVISION NO. 2

Class No. J—West 12 Hugh Dick-
son rosea. (Official Dose of Taco-
ma.) Cup by Officers of Tacoma
Rose Society. ,

_ .
Class No. 2—Best three Hugh

Dickson roses. (Official Rose of
» Tacoma.) Cup by Hugh Dickson.

(To be won three times.)
Class No. 3—Best three Hugh

Dickson roses. (Official Rose of
.' Tacoma.) Cup by Tacoma Rotary
* Club.

Class No. 4 Best Individual
Hugh Dickson rose. (Official Rose-. of Tacoma.) Tacoma Rose Society's

V President's Cup.
fJ„ DIVISION NO. 3

Class No. 1—Beat 12 wVte roses.
* (Any one variety, not Frail Karl

Druschkl.) Cup by Ralph S. Stacy.
Class No. 2—Best 12 roses. (Any

one variety, not Hugh Dickson nor
Gen. Jacqueminot.) Cup by The

..Ledger and The News.
Class No. —Best 12 pink roses.

(Any one variety not Da France,
Madame Caroline Testout nor
Lyon.) Cup. by Mayor W. W. Sey-
mour.

Class No. 4—Best 12 yellow roses.
"•(Any one variety.) Cup by Ethan

Allen, Superintendent of Rainier
National Park.

DIVISION NO. 4
Class No. I—Best1—Best six white roses.

(Any one variety, not Fran Karl
Druschkl.) Cup by J. Vf, Mlsener.

Class No. 2 —Best six red roses.
(Any one variety, not Hugh Dick-
Son nor Gen. Jacqueminot.) Cup
by Garrett Fisher.

* Class No. 3—Best six pink roses.
(Any one variety, not Da France,
Mme. Caroline Testout nor Lyon.)
Cup by Jas. A. Hays.

?;"£>__-; £>
Gives Quirk Home Cure
* For Corns, Callouses

Anil All Foot Troubles

i This Information will be welcom-
ed by the thousands of victims of
dally foot torture. Don't waste

-time. , Get It at once. No matter
how many patent medicines you

.'have tried in vain this treatment,
which was formerly known only to

doctors, will
do the work

a "Dissolve
two table-

Jsnoonfuls of
ICaloclda
\u25a0 compound
In

CI
li.l oln

~z ... a. D_uiin

of warm water. Soak the feet ln
this for full flft?*fo minutes, gently
rubbing the sore parts." The ef-
fects are marvelous. All pain goes
instantly and the feet feel simplydelightful. Corns and callouses can
be peeled right off: bunions, ach-ing: feet, sweaty smelling feet, getImmediate relief. Use .this treat-
ment a week and your foot troubles
will be a thing of the past. Calo-cltle works through the pores andremoves the cause. Get a twenty-
flve cent box from any druggist.

ELECTRIC RANGES
—Switchboards

" Repairs and Wiring

EVANS-DICKSON CO.
Main 0500. 725 Com. St.

**4*ffi9A^fitS^^

THURSDAY'S
PRICKS
AT MACLEAN BROS.'
5 CASH STORES.
Cream !of Wheat, 15c pkg.
30c bottle Fig Drips Syrup,

e^ 35c. ,A i most delicious
flavored syrup.

Quaker Oats, 10c pkg.
•"Destiny Flour, 91.15 bag.
*_• Guaranteed to please.
98-lb. sack Gold Medal

Flour, 93.00. The ~. best
Xyhard Wheat Flour on the
; ', market at the ' lowest
\ . price. • \u25a0 » \u25a0\u25a0 -. -
;, Grandma's Washing Pow-
f.yAer, 8 5c pkgs. 25e. "'•\u25a0\u25a0•

2 lbs. Peanut Butter, 35c.
1Ripe Olives, qt. cans, 23c. s
| Shredded : Cocoanut, * 18c lb. '

Bananas, - 80c doz. | First-
class stock. '.

Chip Beef, lOc lb. A fresh
shipment of our special: stock. . Nothing like It in

, : the city. Im -\u25a0

Give jus \u25a0 your | Coffee; ™ busi-
'.*_\u25a0 ness. Our quality will

\u25a0ir make It worth your while.
' Upton's 75c Tea, always
'X- 60c lb. here. .V-:..,-.\u25a0. - - - H* ~ -.';-2.mf..n:,1--mm.

\ MacLean Bros., Inc.
feaßM^S. FIVE' STORES ""--XX
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Class No. 4—Beat six yellow
roses. (Any one variety.) Cup by
W. It. Rust.

DIVISION NO. a
Class No. I—Beat1 —Beat three white

roses. (Any one variety.) Cup by
Mrs. Frederick Mottet.

Class No. 2—Best three red rosea.
(Any one variety.) Cup by Elliott
Kelly.

Class No. 3—Best three pink rosea
(Any one variety.) Cud by The Se-
attle Dally and Sunday Times.

Class No. 4 —Best three yellow
roses. (Any one variety.) Cup by
Geo. S. Long.

DIVISION NO. 6 ***
Class No. 1—Best bouquet Ram-

blers. (Any color; any one variety.)
Cup by Wm. Peterson, Northwest-ern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Class No. 2—Best bouquet single
roses. (Any color, any one vari-
ety.) Cup by M. L. Davis.

Class No. 3—Beat bouquet Poly-
nntha roses. (Any color, any one
variety.) Cup by Mrs. Stephen An?
pleby.

DIVISION NO. 7- New rftnrs Mince and Including;
1800. Hoses entered under this di-
vision ennut be entered under oth-
er divisions.

Class No. IBest three white
roses. (Any one variety.) Cup by
G. H. Raleigh.

Class No. —Best three red roses.
(Any one variety.) Cup by O. H.
Becker.

Class No. 3—Best three pink
roses. (Any one variety.) Cup by
Mrs. Arthur Prltchard.

Class No. 4Best three yellow
roses. (Any one variety.) Cup by
Frank C. Hart.

DIVISION NO. 8
'limbing Rose*.

Class No. I—Best1—Best 12 roses. (Any
one variety, not Mmc, Caroline Tes-
tout, La France, Frau Karl Drus-
chkl nor Ramblers.) Cup by Mrs.
George G. Goodman.

Class No. 2 —Best six white rosea.
(Any one variety.) Cup by 0.-W.
R. & N. Co. -

Class No. —Best six red roses.
(Any one variety.) Cup by Great
Northern Railway Co.

Class No. 4—Best six pink roses.
(Any one variety.) Cup by F. A.
Valentine.

Cup No. s—Rest six yellow roses.
(Any one variety.) Cup by North-ern Pacific Railway Co.

DIVISION NO. 0
Specini safeties

Class No. I—Best 12 Fran Karl
Druschkl roses. Cup by F. A.
Latcham.

Class No. 2Best 12 Gen. Jac-
queminot roses. Cup by Tacoma B.
P. O. K.

Class No. 3^-Best 12 Lyon roses.
Cup by Win D. Davis & Sons.

Class No. 4—Best 12 pink Da
France roses. Cup by Superior Court
Judges.

Class No. s—Best 12 Mine. Caro-
line Testout roses. Cup by L 11.
Bean. •Class No. C—Best six Frau Karl
Druschkl roses. Cup by Tacoma
Times.

Class No, 7—Best fix Gen. Jac-
queminot roses. Cup by Dr. Hiram
Da Puy.

Class No. S—Best six Lyon roses.
Cup by "Amen Corner"—Tacoma
Commercial Club.

Class No. 9—Best six pink Da
France roses. Cup by Tacoma Im-
provement Clubs.

Class No. 10—Best six Mine. Car-
oline Testout roses. Cup by Mrs.
Chester Thome.

DIVISION NO. 10
Special Prizes

Class No. I—Best Professional
Display. Cup by Tacoma Woman's
Club.

Class No. 2Best six Suburban
Grown roses. (Any one variety.)
Cup by Sydney S. Anderson.

Class No. 3—.Bent Decorated
Merchant's Window. Cup by Taco-
ma Ad Club._

Special Prlres.
Five copies of a valuable book, H.

B. Ellwanger'a "The Ruse," will be
awarded to the winners In Class 1,
Division 1, and ln classes 1. 2. 3 and
4, Division 2. These books were do-
nated by Mr. K. R. Roberts.

DIVISION NO. 11
Home Grown Contest

Amateur Class—First prize, Ta-
coma Commercial Club & Chamber
of Commerce cup.

Second prize—Shrubbery and
trees donated by the Mitchell Nur-
sery Company.

Professional class, cup by Taco-ma Commercial Club & Chamber ofCommerce. .
NOTE—The amateur elans em-

braces yards cared for by theowner.
The professional class embracesyards cared for by employed Har-dener*.

CRACK REVOLVER
SHOT KILLED

BY WIFE
SPOKANE, June 25. — Once

champion revolver shot in the
United States, Frank Fromm of
Spokane, was murdered -early
Monday morning by his wife, who
then committed suicide. The
bodies were not found until late
yesterday afternoon, when a
neighbor, seeing a woman's foot
protruding from under the tent
where the Fromms lived, investi-
gated. Mrs. Fromm left a note,
in which she said that two girls
of Spokane, mentioning their
names, had caused an estrange-
ment between her husband and
herself.

SUICIDE FRUSTRATED;
KILLS ENTIRE FAMILY

BUDA PEST, June 25.—Furi-
ous because his wife cut him
down after he had tied himself
up to a tree In an attempt to
hang himself, John Salfek took a
bloody revenge today. Seizing a
hatchet, he butchered the woman
and all four of his children.
When the bodies were found they
were ' completely, chopped to
pieces. Salfek proceeded calmly
to hang himself over again, after
having dispatched his entire fam-
ily in such ghastly manner. -.-

EDMONTON, June 25.—Arthur
Yourag,' an .'employe _of . the (Case
company of Calgary,, was killed
at. Gau'gh today on, the farm of
George | Melleck I when . he tripped
on a stump and f fell. in front of
a traction - engine. lie : was
crushed, to death . istantly. £&•£.;•\u25a0

£"\u2666*<s> «6> «S> <**\u25a0<{>*> \u25a0»> \u2666••» <*><«> A \u2666
$• NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS \u2666
$ In order to insure prompt <*»
$> and regular, \u25a0 service to \u25a0 Its \u2666
$> patrons, The Times requests

* that all subscriber telephone <*>
«> in ' all complaints regarding <$>

9 Irregular f delivery. „•"\u25a0; A Xco- ,<*«
9 operation in this respect will <$>

<$ be greatly appreciated. \u25a0; -'-• \u2666
\u2666y-Sj Those y who v;. subscribe \u2666
9 through contest candidates <$>

<*> are served the day after the j<>
<j> subscription -is turned in 1by; <?>
<$>. the candidate and these sub- \u2666
i> scribers iare Mrequested »to • «$>
«> give i fullV and \u25a0; detailed ad- \u2666
® dresses J when ~, giving- their j«*
•* subscription. 4vP/!:,.^:;.; yx

<*>•^l'JlTha%i circulation vdepart- \u2666
« meat telephone is Main 12.'<

-*»»\u2666\u2666#\u2666\u2666<#\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«»
»>-'• ' *•--"*. 4»4e__taiS(9&«Se* >v*! '«"\u25a0..'\u25a0 -f:«' "

Engineer Charles J. Dougherty,
in charge of the New Haven
train, which crashed into the rear
of a stalled train, June 12, with
fatal results, testified at the in-
quest that the emergency and air

MOTORCYCLE
COLLISION

FATAL
I). S. Johnston, of the board of

directors of Whitworth college,
says that the attempt of Spokane
to get the college from Tacoma
is no laughing matter and that
unless Tacoma gets busy and
shows some interest in keeping
the Institution here It will cer-
tainly be moved.

SEATTLE, June 25.—P. B.
Forbes is dead and Charles Col-
bert is in a critical condition in
a local hospital as the result of
a collision between their motor-
cycles today. Both have Internal
injuries. Forbes did not recover
from an operation to relieve a
fractured skull.

Lawyers To
Elect Next
Saturday

Pierce County liar association
will meet at the courthouse Sat-
urday morning and elect officers
for the year. Delegates will also
be elected to the state bar at Sol
Due in August. A steamer-load
of barristers will go from Tacoma.
\u25a0.in \u25a0 BgEBB\u25a0**-~" *****g

RECALL ELECTION
BY WOMEN'S CLUB

A mock recall election will be
the feature of a housewarming

party Thursday evening by mem-
bers of the Tacoma Business Wo-
men's club at the new home of
Dr. Alice Smith, 4309 Park aye.
south. Maybe some of the city
officials will be there, and may-
be they won't. The club mem-
bers have suggested that Mayor
Seymour might attend, but they
won't say definitely. At least,
the mayor's position will be
mighty insecure during the re-
call.

GRAIN ELEVATOR
EXPLODES, 4 DIE

BUFFALO. N. V., June 25. —An explosion In the huge grain
warehouse of the Husted Milling
company late yesterday afternoon
killed four men and Injured 60,
many of whom may die. The
dead are Michael King, John Con-
roy and Henry Vetter, besides a
stranger who has not been identi-
fied. Four other men are not ac-
counted for. Grain accumula-
tions and dust caused the explos-
ion, which then set fire to the
elevator and destroyed more than
half of the big building.

THE TAOOMA TIOTB :_
i _£____*_ «__i_._Z_?._

_____ _

Latest Fatal Wreck on New Haven Road

The fatal Xew Haven Itallroad wreck. Photograph shows ho W the engine crashed into rear
Pullman, killing five aud injurln g twenty persons.

brakes of his engine were ineffee- trying to reverse his engine
tive and that he had reported the Dougherty strained his back so
condition June 10. On Tuesday, that he was physically unable to
previous to the accident. Dough-reverse his engine when he saw
erty testified, he tried the brakes the train ahead of him. The Pull-
to prevent running down a boy. man into which Dougherty's en-
The brakes did not work, and lngine crashed was a wooden car.

Urges Tacomans To
Get Busy and Keep

Whitworth College
The college is worth from $30,-

--000 to $50,000 a year to this city
now, and will grow. It wants
abouts $30,000 to $50,000 en-
dowment from the citizens of Ta-
coma right now, and if this Is
forthcoming eastern men will
come up big and put tlie college
on a firm basis.

TO REVISE THE
CATHOLIC BIBLE

LONDON, June 25.—The pub-
lication of a new Roman Catholic
translation of the Bible, entitled
"The Westminster Version of the
Sacred Scriptures," is about to be-
gin. It is not intended as a sub-
stitute for the familiar Deusy ver-
sion, which must still be used in
the church until the final revision
of the "Vatican makes the use of
the'new version imperative.

COUNCIL ASKED
TO DECORATE

"TACOMA"
The Central Improvement league

and the municipal dock commit-
tee both requested the council
this morning to buy "colors" for
the new steamer "Tacoma." They
will cost about $115, It is esti-
mated. The latter was referred to
the mayor.

NISQUALLY HILL IS
SCENE OF ACCIDENT
OL.YMPIA, June 25. —Frank

Field, a Tacoma auto driver, Hob
In St. Peters hospital with severe
injuries, as the result of his car
turning turtle on the Nißqually
hill early Tuesday morning.
Three passengers who were with
him have disappeared and their

1names have not been made pub-
lic. Tho car was coming towards
Olympla shortly after midnight,
when It skidded on the steep Nis-
qually hill, slid over the bank
and turned turtle, bringing up
against a tree.

ONE ARMY EATS
SNAKES; OTHER

HAS SMALLPOX
NOGALBS, Ariz., June 25.—

Reduced to the point of starva-
tion in a siege caused when con-
stitutional troops surrounded
them and cut off their food sup-
ply, soldiers of the federal troops
are living on snakes. Tills re-
pulsive food is the only meat ob-
tainable in the barren country
where the troops are bottled in.
The rebel troops are ravaged with
smallpox, however, and their
forces are growing weaker and
weaker. Many soldiers on either
side have been killed in recent
skirmishes and their companions
are two weak to remove their
bodies from the sun-baked fields.

JUBILEE AT
COMMENCEMENT
Beginning with Pontlflclal

high mass at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing the Aquinas academy of Ta-
coma opened its silver jubilee,
marking the anniversary of the
establishment of the school. Com-
mencement exercises will he held
at 8. o'clock this evening in the
academy auditorium.

They Have Just Missed The Titanic's Fate

The iceberg season Is sticking feet above the water line, waa through the same waters in
around. This monster, 910, feet sighted by passengers on the which the ill-fated Titanic went
long, 520 feet thick and 227 "Caroline" while plowing to the bottom a year ago April.

fl.i'le
Arthur says: Et ~„ *

seem jes' lak ole times _
' * : \u25a0 X' - •

to see de radii' men i * •"" -"...-'" ""-round de Ad club dinnah
table las' night. - * * -> ',\u25a0\u25a0*' XyXri

Ah spec' to tak* a li'le -.'-... 'i'-:X .":-
ride with Mistah Tetalaff - \u25a0\u25a0

"
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A DEMAND x^mESo^mk
x -X ~" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ;^> JLyJUIVI/^ILA^JL-/ JAP \

Exists for a serviceable shoe at $2.50; unshoe for work and a shoe for j^wT y/s\
play and we've got them both. It's; practically "trading dollars" with - ffiWLr Xgl
the man who buys them but that's our worry, not his. " JsvXttt&tmM

\u25a0:X. -XXX At $3.00 we've the "DICKSON"; Shoe,' both heavy : and light y^^^^vP?.;
- *> ' 'lit in tan and .black veal stock;? i Shoes, that we personally l _^^KS_^0 sv%Cf

y ftntee to make good in every instance. > \u25a0•'^MMMMg'fy.y-- . \u25a0-,.

- $3.50 and $4.00 the "DICKSON" Shoes are at.their,best//alll^^^^^i;
'**-••: leathers and all lasts, vsingle and doub^feole, all leather.n^^ counters, ail /^xF^~"leather toe caps; all leather innersoles^nd; the ;• very '7best of Union- x^X"* - V

Labor Shoemaking.
thing as a poor;fiJ^CKSON." : Shoe; every pair y\&Xx/y

y^\
There is no such thing as a poor "PICKSON" Shoe; every pair is a y^r Vworth the price and more.

shoes that sell themselves, TILT'S (T) X^S^xp^fffAt $5.00 we have the shoes that sell themselves, TILT'S (T) m^^P^'^^Ugrade in Vi.-i and GunmetalCalf.*No^ better shoe is made hat t^X^yy/

DICKSON BROS. CO.
1120-1122 Pacific Aye.

j
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MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS WITH TO
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lied, like cut, CCCfI K4tfltt2eSp«fli
special $O_UJ «J£U^Ei-____________

RUGS AND WA^^^P
A good Steel Hang*' special-

LINOLEUM it ££ $35.00
On terms of $5.00 a month

9x12 Brussels *Q QC If desired.
HUg -pJiOJ j-,.,,,,^. .mmX

to <.:ra.,,."°.. $5.50

$2.50 I.ace Curtains, Qn A itHHlUlfTßllUrigßnfflllii^KWWß
samples', a pair .. . .'. 90C Cotton Felt Mattress, CC Cf)

reg. $9, special tjiUivlU

TACOMA FURNITURE CO.
IMM!1 MM! (' STUIfI.T.

Want to Make a Steam
Roller of Your Auto?

Clot a motor car that you're
willing to convert Into a steam
roller for an hour this evening?

wishes of the big chief of Ta-
coma's pride— tin annual road
races?

If you have, just join tho pro-
cession of cars that will troop
out to the Montamara race course
at <! o'clock, and run around the
track a few dozen times.

Mind you, this isn't a Joke, hut
a very, very formal request. Man-
ager A. B. Howe of the race com-
mittee, requests It. And who
would think of disregarding the

There are a few small humps
in the road that steam rollers
can't seem to efface. If a lew
hundred automobile! will 'Kindly
run around the track, it Is be-
lieved that the humps willmeek-
ly retire into their native terra
flrma, and that the track will be
as smooth as any pavement in
the city.

Cowboy Camp Scene of
Wild West Atmosphere;

Many Visitors Attend
A section of the cow-punching,

broncho-busting country was sud-
denly set down in the midst of
Tacoma Tuesday when the Sta-
dium Stampede outfit of cowboys
and steers and crazy horses set
up camp in the rear of the His-
torical building adjoining the sta-
dium.

And there the Indians and cow-
punchers and ropers and riders
lounged and talked "boss" and
rolled clgarets and did other

weird things with an occasional
sally down town horseback for
exercise just to keep from get-
ting lazy.

Plenty of visitors went around
and took in the scene. The rope
men and broncho-busters have
been scraped from the hills and
prairies of the whole west and
represent the cream of cowpunchr
ing talent in the United States.

They certainly are going jto
give this city some show July 4.

New Assistant To Secretary
of State Bryan Started Out

Behind the Soda Fountain
When Huntington Wilson re-

moved his tea things and ash re-
ceivers from the state department
the administration felt a sharp
sting in the neighborhood of its
democratic wrist.

Woodrow Wilson preferred to
write out his Chinese policy with
Indelible ink—instead of employ-
ing the blurring and fading kind
that had been In use. Hunting-
ton, ditto, thereupon took his
Oolong and his cigarets elsewhere,
after saying, "Naughty, Naughty,
Naughty." Just like that, three
times, in a clear, piercing voice.
Scratching the place where the
blow fell vigorously the president
called loudly for a doctor. ' And—

Galloping in from the west like
the sheriff in the moving picture
show came John E. Osborne. .

He is the only ' regularly li-
censed physician ever summoned
by the head of a nation to put
Its foreign policy in splints and
make the fractured parts knit to-
gether on a practical working
basis. Cheyenne, Cody, Laramie
and the Jackson Hole county
would never attract a person as
the training grounds of an assist-
ant secretary of state, despite the
fact that there ls something high
and mighty about them.

The appointment : of Osborne
was made with due regard for the
eternal fitness of -. things. -What
was more natural, in light of sun.
dry social customs now much dis-
cussed, than that ' - Mr. > Bryan
should choose as his first assist-
ant a man who was rated as the
best mixer behind a soda fountain
Westport, N. V... ever had?

IOsborne . was -^ born - in. West-
port. :: He learned the trade of the
drug clerk ; there and studied
medicine. L'.y'.'X.ii-. '_ fff; ;-. ; :."i'y'y
y Medicine "didn't prosper very
much y: in ;. Wyoming during • | the
early days. .' So ; young Osborne
turned his attention to sheep rais-
ing.X Then he got; into jpolitics.
After serving a term as a mem-
ber *of1 the \ territorial legislature
he kept at it until he was elected
governor of the state. ' He was a
candidate for United.States sen-
ator In 1899 and was a member
of.the 7 democratic national , com-
mittee. yX.y.XX:-' '-\u25a0 :- iX

TIGER RAID
ON POTLATCH
BUG SATURDAY

The auto trip to Seattle, plan-
ned to advertise: the Festo, |was J
called off today - because| of .;bad l
roads, and will be held Saturd-
day. A scout sent out yesterday
reported :.'\u25a0 that . recent " rains ihad i
damaged the roads greatly. 'ifA
number of small tigers will -foe i
taken along Saturday, and | turned .
loose on the Potlatch bug In Se-
attle's * downtown streeta/S^aSSg

ACTRESS PINCHED
SHE BREAKS LAW

DETROIT, X Mich., June i24.—
Mrs. Frederick 7 E.yy.Wadeworth,
formerly Mary ;Mannering, willi
anwser to, a]charge . ofXviolating
the motor ordinance. in ' the re-
corder's court: next t Monday.
XMiss ;Manner! is allegedJ§£ to
have . driven ;her 3-< electric •*£ coupe
within six feet of a street car for
which Johnj Flannery jand > his }B-
year-oid grandson were waiting.

KENTUCKYLIQUORCo.f-v^T*^\u25a0*<fhi\^V-«?*»'^"* vV^"-,;>-^'v-'"^'-:. \u25a0.v/r-" ;i'"-'-v"iT''--'V''''^»i^**-•^-." ..'- \u25a0.>-:• ;'\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0=\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-'f»^

Incorporated
\u0084 xyiiyXi^

SWHOLKSALE IDEALERS IN WINES AND!
• ;_ - ' LIQUORS -'.'^3Sole Agents James E. Pepper & Co. and Louis 1

M^A-X Hunter Rye v $&£
Family .;Orders! Solicited J and IPromptly S^'

-rxxxyy- \u25a0 7\u25a0•':-,^^:Attended^toSlS#^^W
102 4-6-8-10 So. 14thl St. Telephone Main 113.

.X. No Bar in Connection. yy . [

Turn to the Want Ads


